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ATTENTION ITALIAN GREYHOUND EXHIBITORS
Specialty Chairperson will only exhibit dogs in Non-Regular Classes.
This Specialty is Dedicated
to the memory of
Gary J. Hunt

A very special person and long-time friend of Italian Greyhounds, Gary will be missed by all who ever knew him.

Gary was not a breeder yet did more to promote Italian Greyhounds than most. He did this by the example he set. His love for the breed was obvious. His enthusiasm and compassion was real.

Gary gave his time, energy and love to the Italian Greyhound Club of America where he unselfishly served as both treasurer and vice-president. For many years he was the “stabilizing force” on the board. Always respected, his level-headedness will certainly be missed.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
SWEEPSTAKES

Judge: Mrs. Karen Mantle

Ring 2  8:00 AM

PRIZE MONEY

Prize money shall be awarded in each class as follows:
One entry ................................................................................................. 85% First
Two entries .............................................................................................. 50% First; 35% Second
Three entries ........................................................................................... 40% First; 30% Second; 15% Third
Four or more entries .............................................................................. 35% First; 25% Second; 15% Third; 10% Fourth
The remainder will be retained by the Club for expenses.

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

The following prizes are offered through the generosity of Bandilane, Joyce Diamond.

Best in Sweepstakes. Dream Bed.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes. Dream Bed.
First in Each Sweepstakes Class. Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.

First, $36.58  Second, $26.13  Third, $15.68  Fourth, $10.45

15. Marchwind's Call The Shots. Owner: Maureen Horner & Lois March MD.

73
THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND

The only magazine devoted exclusively to YOUR breed!

7 Issues a year—Informative Articles & Photos
American & Canadian Rankings-Pet Owner Information
Specialty Reports & Photos—International News
Stud Dog/Brood Bitch Top Producers

Subscription Rates
$17.00 yearly (2nd class mail); 2 years $32.00;
$24.00 (1st class mail); 2 years $46.00
$33.00 Foreign Airmail.
Send to: THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND
8414 Kingsgate Road
Potomac, MD 20854
with your Name, Address & Phone Number

ITALIAN GREYHOUND RESCUE SERVICE

Sponsored by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, this service has rescued and placed several “homeless” Italian Greyhounds. It’s success so far (and it has been successful) is due to your generous financial support AND the concerned efforts of the committee and their contacts who just “wanted to get involved.”

Chairman
Leslie Parsons
925 Canton St NW
Palm Bay, FL 32907
(407) 724-9170

Lynn Poston
1483 Lake Placid Drive
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(714) 880-1073

June Mastrocola
W137 N9332 Hy 145
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
(414) 251-8347
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, 12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, $16.63  Second, $11.88  Third, $7.13  Fourth, $4.75
41. Gelfling Dark Sketch of Love. Owner: Terri Lee Baugh.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, $23.28  Second, $16.63  Third, $9.98  Fourth, $6.65
100. Lenio's Polonaise of Philli. Owner: Betty Phillipi & Leonard Krosschell.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, $49.88  Second, $35.63  Third, $21.38  Fourth, $14.25
8. Littleluv's Peekin' Doll. Owner: Kathryn H Holmes.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, 12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, $63.18  Second, $45.13  Third, $27.08  Fourth, $18.05
68. Justa Little RB. Owner: Dixie Rose & Shari Mason.
86. MaFolie's Crystal Daum. Owner: Diana P Warner.
SIGHTHOUND REVIEW

The World Class Magazine for Sighthound Lovers
Specialty Reports & Photos * Breeders Forums
Coursing * Obedience * Top Sighthound Competition
World News * Articles * Interviews * Feature Stories
and much more!

Yes — I want to order:

Subscriptions:
☐ 1 year within the U.S. - $32
☐ 2 years within the U.S. - $56
☐ First Class mail subscription to U.S. & Canada - $50
☐ 1 year Foreign - $36
☐ 2 years Foreign - $64
☐ 1 year Airmail Subscription - $100

Sample Copies:
☐ $6 by second class/surface mail anywhere
☐ $10 by first class/airmail anywhere

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Cheque for full payment of $.................. or credit card information
is enclosed. Foreign payment may be made by credit card, interna-
tional money order or U.S. dollars by registered mail. If paying by
credit card, please send us the card number, type of card (VISA or
MasterCard only), expiration date and name on card. Mail to:

SIGHTHOUND REVIEW
P.O. Box 30430 - Santa Barbara, CA 93130 - Phone
805-966-7270
(150) Xanadu’s Calpurnia. Owner: Ronda Johnson.
(152) Sweetfire’s Talisa D’Honore. Owner: Carol Smith.
(162) Fiori’s First Affaire. Owner: Alesia C Burnett.
(188) Silver Bluff Gotta Carryon. Owner: David Fischer.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES 197

REGULAR CLASSES

Breed Prizes

Best of Breed.
Dream Bed offered by Tappscott’s Italian Greyhounds, Pamela & Jeanne Tappscott.
White Figurine, Lady with Greyhound offered by Vinsan, Sandi Lombardo in memory of Paiga’s Santa Lucia.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Dream Bed offered by Tappscott’s Italian Greyhounds, Pamela & Jeanne Tappscott.
White Figurine, Lady with Greyhound offered by Millstone, Annette Norton McCombe.

Best of Winners.
Dream Bed offered by Tappscott’s Italian Greyhounds, Pamela & Jeanne Tappscott.
1 Page Ad in “The Italian Greyhound Magazine” offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, “The Italian Greyhound.”
1 Year Subscription to “Sighthound Review” offered by “Sighthound Review.”

Winners Dog. SP & Crystal 10 Cup Coffee Carafe offered by Wavecrest, Ruth Bloore.


Reserve Winners Dog.
Handpainted Figurine (Made in Italy) offered by Littleluv Italian Greyhounds, Kathy Holmes.
Handstitched Pillow, Italian Greyhound Motif (crafted by Vicky Jones) offered by Fiesta, Debra & Earnest Beavers.

Reserve Winners Bitch.
Handpainted Figurine (made in Italy) offered by Littleluv Italian Greyhounds, Kathy Holmes.
Handstitched Pillow, Italian Greyhound Motif (crafted by Vicky Jones) offered by Fiesta, Debra & Earnest Beavers.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
First, Dream Bed offered by Lacey Italian Greyhounds, Linda K. Williams.
Second, Italian Greyhound Sculpture offered by La Scala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Coachwynn, Karen Barthen Mantie.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
First, Double Deck Hound Theme Playing Cards offered by Rohan, Donna Powers.
Second Italian Greyhound Sculpture offered by La Scala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Coachwynn, Karen Barthen Mantie.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.

12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, Dream Bed offered by Countach, Janet Fuller.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by TE Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Coachwynn, Karen Barthen Mantie.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Best Wishes For A 
Super Specialty

“Diana”
1979-1990

Colacové
John & June Mastrocola
W137 N9332 Hy. 145
Menomonee Falls, Wis. 53051

We Feed
Science Diet
Novice Dogs.
First, Italian Greyhound Book offered by Baron's Kerri & Robert Baronowski.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound offered by Giovanni, John & Josie Mitchell.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Verushka, Phyllis Lynn.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, Pewter Italian Greyhound Statue on Black Base, Original Design by Frank Eliscu offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her friends.
Second, Handmade Leash Rack offered by Snogold, Jack & Pat Daniels.
Third, Dream Bed offered by Elfin, Kathleen Wagner.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Westwind, Larry & Audrey Sutton.

American-Bred Dogs.
First, Dream Bed offered by Pascal Italian Greyhounds, Cathy Pascal.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Fox Hedge, Sondra Katz.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Westwind, Larry & Audrey Sutton.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Fox Hedge, Sondra Katz.

Open Dogs.
First, Dream Bed offered by Piacere, Joe & Carole Plesur.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Bellhound, P.J. McClure.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Westwind, Larry & Audrey Sutton.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, Dream Bed offered by Lacey Italian Greyhounds, Linda K. Williams.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Monfret, Frank Fretwell.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, SP Bon Bon Dish offered by Rohan, Donna Powers.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Monfret, Frank Fretwell.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.

12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, Dream Bed offered by Countach, Janet Fuller.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Monfret, Frank Fretwell.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Lacey Italian Greyhounds, Linda K. Williams.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.

Novice Bitches.
First, Italian Greyhound Book offered by Baron's Kerri & Robert Baronowski.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Giovanni, John & Josie Mitchell.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Lacey Italian Greyhounds, Linda K. Williams.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Giovanni, John & Josie Mitchell.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, Pewter Italian Greyhound Statue on Black Base, Original Design by Frank Eliscu offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her friends.
Second, Italian Greyhound Sculpture offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison in memory of Ch. Santino’s Real Gusto.
Third, Dream Bed offered by Westwind, Larry & Audrey Sutton.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, Dream Bed offered by Pascal Italian Greyhounds, Cathy Pascal.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
Third, Refrigerator Magnet offered by Lacey Italian Greyhounds, Linda K. Williams.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Verushka, Phyllis Lynn.
FRESH-CHILLED ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION THAT WORKS.

There are hassles for the stud owner, too. Hosting a valuable bitch puts the responsibility of timing the breeding on your shoulders. And, there’s the risk of injury and sexually transmitted disease, plus added commotion throughout the kennel. Are all the hassles worth it?

Now there’s ICG … for hassle-free fresh-chilled artificial insemination. Guaranteed!

International Canine Genetics, Inc., specialists in advanced breeding systems, offers you an alternative to the risks of long-distance natural breeding and a scientific approach to fresh-chilled semen artificial insemination. After several years of research and testing, ICG has developed a system that eliminates the guesswork. In fact, we’re so sure that your bitch will conceive, we guarantee your next fresh-chilled breeding.

Here are the basic details:
- Use ICG’s FRESH EXPRESS® fresh-chilled semen service.
- Use ICAGENT™ TARGET® Ovulation Timing Test kit, a simple blood test that allows you and your vet to pinpoint the fertile period.
- Use ICG trained vets. (Call us for the ones nearest you.)

Our guarantee: If you follow these steps, and your bitch does not conceive, ICG will provide you with a free fresh-chilled semen kit for a repeat breeding, a $150 dollar value. For more information and complete details of this guarantee, call today: 1-800-248-8099.

Act now, this is a limited time offer, and is available only through ICG.
Open Bitches.
First, Dream Bed offered by Pascal Italian Greyhounds, Cathy Pascal.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Sie Wal Italian Greyhounds, Walter & Elsie Klimpel.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Bellhound, P.J. McClure.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Verushka, Phyllis Lynn.

Veteran Dogs.
First, Hill's Science Diet offers the "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) and $50.00 Cash.
Second, Set of Hot Pads with Italian Greyhound Scene offered by Dairylane, Annette Oliver.
Third, Dream Bed offered by Dei Carini, Ramon Bartolomei.
Fourth, Crate pad offered by Salswift, Sally Smyth.

Veteran Bitches.
First, Hill's Science Diet offers the "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) and $50.00 Cash.
Second, Set of Hot Pads with Italian Greyhound Scene offered by Dairylane, Annette Oliver.
Third, Dream Bed offered by Dei Carini, Ramon Bartolomei.
Fourth, Crate Pad offered by Salswift, Sally Smyth.

Stud Dogs.
First, Dream Bed offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Piacere, Joe & Carole Plesur.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Fantasy, Leslie Parsons.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Carlara, Patsy Cozier.

Stud Bitches.
First, Dream Bed offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound from Scotland offered by Bellhound, P.J. McClure.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Fantasy, Leslie Parsons.
Fourth, Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Carlara, Patsy Cozier.

Brace.
First, Crate Pad offered by Dei-Carin, Ramon Bartolomei.
Second, Pair of Fuzzy Ball Toys offered by Carlara, Patsy Cozier.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.

HERE'S TO A GREAT SHOW!

(And remember: Don't break a leg!)

STARRING (in order of appearance):

Ch. Colacove Lucifer Boileau
Ch. Colacove Double Domino
Peggy A Berg
Colacove Phil Marlowe Pvt. Nose

as Lukey
as Bogart
as The Owner
as Marlowe

WITH

Paul D. Healey
Marial Whippetree Ice Water
Chet the Cat

as The Husband
as The Whippet
as Himself

Many thanks to Breeder and Friend June Mastrocola
and Colacove Kennels


97 Uwharrie's Red Rain. TD 251235. 11-02-89. Breeder. Owner: By Ch Flagstone Stock Option CD - Ch Luxenberg's Kiss Me Kate. Owner: Lynne Ezzell.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Dogs.


85 Shawn's The Big Easy. TD 129391. 05-16-89. Breeder: Cathy Gardner & Tasia Barger. By Ch Dasa's Last Tango - Ch Flagstone It Was Fascination. Owner: Sandra Faulk & Cathy Gardner.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.

Primo Puppy

Littleluv's El Primo

(CH Pandee's Dandee x Littleluv's Cutesy Pie (Pointed))

We are very pleased with this Ch. Littleluv's Superman Grandson. Thank you Judge Cavallaro for awarding him Winner's Dog at the Bahia Sur K.C. Show.

KATHRYN & NORM HOLMES
11321 WEST PICO BLVD.
WEST LOS ANGELES, CA 90064
(213) 477-8023 479-7605
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.

5 Dasas Indigo Dream. TD 145065. 05-30-89. Breeder: Richard E. Sapp & Patricia Sapp. By Ch Dasas Saint Nicholas - Ch Dasas’s Quicksilver. Owner: Liane Owens.


Winners Dog.... Reserve ....... Points ..... Dogs......

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.


The Boys with the Brains

Long Sit

Long Down

The Stand

Ch. Colacove Chimney Sweep (almost CD)
Ch. Dasa's Red Rover of Colacove CD
Ch. Colacove Brio Bacchanal CD
Ch. Colacove Night Dancer CDX
Colacove Daydreamer UDT

Owned, Trained and Loved by
Karen Froemming

We all eat Science Diet


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Bitches.

20 Tapscott’s For Your Eyes Only. TD 086369. 03-25-89. Breeder: Jeanne Tapscott & Pamela Tapscott. By Ch Coachwynns Mace - Ch Franchesca Del Verona. Owner: Kathy Roberts & Deoloris Acton.


188 Silver Bluff Gotta Carryon. TD 187131. 05-16-89. Breeder: Barbara Fischer. By Ch. Eljean’s Scooter - Genoa’s Mary Kay. Owner: David Fischer.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Bitches.

40 Gianel’s Azzurra Contessa. TD 196336. 08-17-89. Breeder: Grace Lebbin. By Ch. Tudor’s Northern Thegn CD - Giovanni’s Tiramisu CD. Owner: Marilyn A Lomashewich.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


126 Venere Splende Di La Scala. TD 153770. 06-29-89. Breeder: A Donald Barber & Lilian S Barber. By Ch Littleluv’s Superman CD - Ch Olympia Di La Scala. Owner: Lilian S Barber.


TEKONEVA INTRODUCES

"The Red Twins"
(Ch. Winsapphire Borsalino x Tekoneva’s Alegria)

TEKONEVA’S DESDEMONA  TEKONEVA’S DARIO

Pictured at 9 weeks of age, we hope that these promising puppies will follow in the successful footsteps of their brothers and sisters:

Champion Tekoneva’s Bien-Aime; Champion Tekoneva’s Amatista; Tekoneva’s Baccarat (needs only 1 point to finish); and Tekoneva’s Calypso (Winners Dog for 2 points at his first show).

Tekoneva’s Desperado and Tekoneva’s Dynamite, their new owners, and all the Italian Greyhounds at Tekoneva join to wish the Italian Greyhound Club of America Best Wishes for their 17th Midwest Specialty Show.

TEKONEVA’S ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Eva Tekonen-Partida
882 Berkeley Place
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
1 (609) 234-2715


**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.**


**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.**


26  Tekoneva’s Baccarat. TD 098176. 01-02-89. Breeder: Eva T. Partida. By Ch Winsapphire Borsalino - Ch Tudor’s Belle Donatelle CD. Owner: Sondra Katz.


Ch. Sweetfire's Second Wind

Judy!

Owner
Rick Weyrich
San Francisco, CA

Agent
Pam Hoy

Co-Owner
Tom Walker
Richmond, VA


Winners Bitch . . . . . . . . Reserve . . . . . . . . . . Points . . . . . . . . . . Bitches . . . .

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


47 Ch Marchwind Night Call. (Julia Secovnie, Agent). TD 027359. 08-22-88. Breeder: James & Julia Secovnie & Lois March MD. By Ch Marchwinds Bluegrass - Ch Ahoy Mousse Call. Dog. Owner: Lois R March MD.


Best of Breed ............Best of Winners ............Best of Opposite Sex

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


(77) Ch. Flagstone Stock Option CD. Owner: Nicole Howland.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.

(140) Ch Flagstone Eye Of The Beholder. Owner: Cathy Gardner.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.
(46) Dante’s Rhapsody In Blue. Owner: Candace Hughes & Sandra Hughes.
(62) Bluevalli’s Shades of Blue. Owner: Mary Plummer.

-(75) Twin Acre’s Chocolate Fudge. Owner: Lois M. Davis.
(122) Twin Acre’s Chocolate Kiss. Owner: Lois M. Davis.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Parade of Champions.

A Rosette with the dog's name imprinted on it will be given to each entrant.

30 Ch. Gianel's Easter Parade CD. TC 960096. 04-03-88. Breeder: Grace Lebben. By Tudor's Northern Thug
CD - Tudor's Tip of Thalia. Owner: Grace Lebben.

98 Ch Jaduli’s Amaretta of Wesann. TC 856879. 07-21-87. Breeder: W. Reagen Meadows. By Ch Debo’s
Darien Of Jaduli - Jaduli Sweet Pea. Owner: Kathy Houston & Angela Queen.

Ch. Lenio’s Captivator - Mike-Mar's Trinket. (Obedience No. 11). Owner: Marilyn T. Flynn.


146 Ch. Karma’s Woodwind Magic. TB 587596. 01-05-78. Breeder: Eunice & Dan Anderson. By Ch. Gretal’a

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge: Mrs. Michele L. Billings

Ring 3 10:30 AM

NOTE - Effective January 1, 1989

AKC Junior Handler Numbers are now required for entry in Junior Showmanship Competition. Numbers may be obtained from
the American Kennel Club - PHONE: (212) 696-8345, (212) 696-8240 or (212) 696-8261.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day
of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition
present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day
of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition
present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day
of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a
Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day
of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a
Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

PRIZES

Best Junior Handler. Italian Greyhound Stationery offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola in
memory of Ch. Colacove Diana the Huntress.

First In Each Class. Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet & Fuzzy Ball Toy offered by Colacove, John &
June Mastrocola in memory of Ch. Colacove Diana The Huntress.

Novice Junior Class

(6) Ch Woodwind’s Iron Maiden. TC 772764. 05-07-87. Breeder: Germaine Bonanni. By Ch Blijier's Hard
Steel 'N Sex Appeal - Ch Woodwind's Abba Scibba Parke. Italian Greyhound. Owner: Christine M Chapman & Jr.

(8) Honore's Losty Hills Gabriel. TD 269755. 12-06-89. Breeder: Carol P Smith. By Ch Giovanni's Totally
Open Senior Class


BEST JUNIOR HANDLER .................................................................................

OBEEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES

Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes
"Dog" means either sex
No refund for bitches in season

PRIZES

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes. Set of Counted Cross-stitch Towels offered by Fairytale, Karen Froemming.


Highest Scoring Dog in Open A. Dream Bed offered by Karma, Dan & Eunice Anderson.

Highest Scoring Dog in Open B. Dream Bed offered by Karma, Dan & Eunice Anderson.

Highest Scoring Dog in Utility A or B. Dream Bed offered by Elfin, Kathleen Wagner.

Oldest Dog with a Qualifying Score. $10.00 Cash offered by Millstone, Annette Norton McCombe.

Novice Class A

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb

Ring 10 9:30 AM


Novice Class A Awards ...... First ...... Second ...... Third ...... Fourth

Score ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Novice Class B

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb

Ring 10 9:30 AM


Novice Class B Awards ...... First ...... Second ...... Third ...... Fourth

Score ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

94
Open Class A

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb

Ring 10  9:30 AM


Open Class A Awards......First......Second......Third......Fourth

Score.............. ........ ........ ........

Open Class B

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb

Ring 10  9:30 AM


Open Class B Awards......First......Second......Third......Fourth

Score.............. ........ ........ ........

Utility Class A

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb

Ring 10  9:30 AM


Utility Class A Awards......First......Second......Third......Fourth

Score.............. ........ ........ ........

Highest Combined Score in Open and Utility......

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes......
INDEX TO EXHIBITORS
409 Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

-A-
Anderson, Dan & Eunice; 808 Bellwood Ave, St. Paul, MN 551172506                                  It. Greyhounds, 33
Aultman, Sharon, & Graytree's Kennel; 8735 E. 46th St., Indianapolis, IN 46226                        It. Greyhounds, 30, 53

-B-
Barber, A. Donald & Lilian S.; 35648 Menifee Rd., Murrieta, CA 92362                                 It. Greyhounds, 124
Barber, Lilian S.; 35648 Menifee Rd., Murrieta, CA 92362                                               It. Greyhounds, 126, 126
Baronowski, Keni & Robert; 282 Maple Ave, Smithtown, NY 117874536                                    It. Greyhounds, 31, 52
Baugh, Terri Lee; 702 E. Cassville Rd., Kokomo, IN 46901                                             It. Greyhounds, 41, 112
Beavers, Debra A., & Earnest Beavers; PO Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 246130220                          It. Greyhounds, 22
Bonanni-Shepherd, Germaine; 2038 W. Clearfield St., Phila, PA 19132                                It. Greyhounds, 146, 144
Burnett, Alesia C.; PO Box 16122, Raleigh, NC 27620                                               It. Greyhounds, 162, 111
Burnett, Alesia C.; PO Box 16122, Raleigh, NC 27620                                                        It. Greyhounds, 109

-C-
Cannon, Ashlyn, & Patricia Sapp; 915 Reeves Rd, Antioch, TN 370133345                               It. Greyhounds, 119
Chapman, Christine M., & Germaine Bonanni; 6017 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19139                    It. Greyhounds, 92, 94, Jr. Show 6
Chetwood, Blaine M., 9669 Cooper Lane, Cincinnati, OH 45242                                          It. Greyhounds, 23
Chetwood, Linda J., 9669 Cooper Lane, Cincinnati, OH 45242                                          It. Greyhounds, 38
Crane, Kathy; c/o 85 Hamlin Center Rd., Hilton, NY 14468                                              It. Greyhounds, 48
Cuthrell, Bety; 136 Ponderosa, Golden, CO 80401                                                      It. Greyhounds, 89

-D-
Daily, Jamie G.; 13403 Lacewood, San Antonio, TX 78236                                              It. Greyhounds, 19
Davis, Lois M.; 6061 St RT 46 PO Box 296, Cortland, OH 44410                                       It. Greyhounds, 122
Davis, Lois M.; 6061 St RT 46, PO Box 296, Cortland, OH 44410                                     It. Greyhounds, 75
Dennison, Bonnie, & Leon O. Tucker; 6904 Vancouver Rd, Springfield, VA 221523348                   It. Greyhounds, 16

-E-
Emmett, Donna, & M. A. Hazelbrook; 24211 S.E. 436th, Enumclaw, WA 98022                            It. Greyhounds, 78
Emmett, Donna, & Tom Walker; 24211 SE 436th, Enumclaw, WA 98022                                    It. Greyhounds, 45
Ezzell, Lynne; Rt 3 Box 372, Troy, NC 27371                                                        It. Greyhounds, 97
Ezzell, Lynne I.; Rural Route 3 Box 372, Troy, NC 27371                                                  It. Greyhounds, 158, 99

-F-
Faulk, Sandra, & Cathy Gardner; 102 East 64th St, Savannah, GA 31405                                It. Greyhounds, 85, 138
Ferris, Beverly & Bonnie Mc Kissock; 85 Hamlin Center Rd., Hilton, NY 14468                           It. Greyhounds, 135
Fischer, Barbara; 11818 NW Uls Highway 27, Ocala, FL 326750388                                       It. Greyhounds, 125, 186, 184, 127, 129, 133, 190, 131, Jr. Show 9
Fischer, David; 11818 NW Hwy 27, Ocala, FL 32675                                                     It. Greyhounds, 188
Fisher, Joel D., & Pamela M Hoy; 1321 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh, NC 27604                              It. Greyhounds, 168
Flynn, Marilyn T.; 11023 Old State Rd RT 608, Chardon, OH 440249543                                  It. Greyhounds, 110, Obed. 11
Froemming, Karen M.; 8810 W. Spokane St., Milwaukee, WI 53224                                       It. Greyhounds, 15
Froemming, Karen, & June B. Mastrocola; W137 N9332 Hwy. 145, Milwaukee, WI 53224                    It. Greyhounds, Obed. 5
Fuller, Janet; 6489 Delores Blvd, Brook Park, OH 441423741                                          It. Greyhounds, 182

-G-
Gardner, Cathy; PO Box 200, Richmond Hill, GA 31308                                                 It. Greyhounds, 87, 140
Gassman, Nancy & Betty; 1411 New State Rd., Norwalk, OH 44857                                      It. Greyhounds, 36
Gassman, Nancy, & Jutta Kulic; 1411 New State Rd, Norwalk, OH 448579745                              It. Greyhounds, 34
Goode, Jim, & Harriet Goode & Tod Krout; 6489 Delores Blvd., Brk Park, OH 44142                       It. Greyhounds, 123
Graves, Tasia, & Cathy Gardner; Rt 1 Box 542B, Oxford, GA 30267                                      It. Greyhounds, 54
Graves, William F., & Tasia M Graves; RT 1 Box 542-B, Oxford, GA 30267                                It. Greyhounds, 50

-H-
Holmes, Kathyn H.; 11321 W Pico Blvd, West L A, CA 900641793                                       It. Greyhounds, 8, 9
Horner, Maureen, & Lois March MD; 4438 Scarborough Sq, Alexandria, VA 223091232                     It. Greyhounds, 49
Houston, Kathy, & Angela Queen; 1315 4th St. Dr. N.W., Apt. No. 2, Conover, NC 28613                  It. Greyhounds, 98
Howland, Nicole; 110 Walnut Creek Ct, Lexington, SC 290728222                                        It. Greyhounds, 77, Obed. 12

96
Howland, Nicole, & Lynne Ezzell; 110 Walnut Creek Ct., Lexington, SC 29073 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 79
Hughes, Candace, & Sandra Hughes; 122 Richmond St, Excelsior Sp, MO 640242576 ............................................. It. Greyhounds, 44, 25, 46

-J-
Johnson, Ronda; 4 Benjamin Hill Rd., Newfield, NY 14867 .............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 150
Jones, Vickie; 212 Mellon St., Beckley, WV 25801 ...................................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 115
Jones, Vickie L; 212 Mellon St. Beckley, WV 258013538 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 176
Jordan, Joanna, & Tom Walker, 916 S Graham Hopedale Rd, Burlington, NC 272174330 ............................... It. Greyhounds, 51
Juergensmeyer, Betty; 401 Hazel Dr, Elgin, IL 601231210 .............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 28
Juergensmeyer, Elizabeth B; 401 Hazel Dr, Elgin, IL 60120 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, Obed. 6

-K-
Katz, Sondra; 24 Chamber Ln, Englishtown, NJ 077262815 .............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 26
Kieval, Danya, & Jamie Daily; 1703 Durleny Ln, Katy, TX 77449 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 164
Kimpel, Walter & Elise; 145 Cambon Ave, St. James, NY 117803043 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 43
Kimpel, Walter A. & Elise B.; 145 Cambon Ave, St. James, NY 117803043 ........................................................... It. Greyhounds, 74
Krosschell, L.J., & Betty Phillippi; 5612 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 436231512 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 59
Krosschell, L.J., & Betty Phillippi; 5612 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 436231512 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 61
Krosschell, L.J., & Dwain Phillips; 5612 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 436231512 ................................................. It. Greyhounds, 57
Kulic, Jutta; 3701 E. Sugar Ave, Cleveland, OH 441053905 ........................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 55, 106, 108
Kulich, P. & D. & Leonard Krosschell & Mary Jo Bisch; 47626 Homestead Ct, Utica, MI 480875711 ............... It. Greyhounds, 65
Kulich, Peter & Dolores; 47626 Homestead Ct, Utica, MI 48315 ........................................................................ It. Greyhounds, 69
Kulich, Peter P. & Dolores A.; 47626 Homestead Ct, Utica, MI 480875711 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 114

-L-
Lamade, Ann; 1522 Walnut St., Williamsport, PA 17701 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, Obed. 8
Lang, Sheena, & Lois M. Davis; 11300 Spencer Mills, Spencer, OH 44275 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 121
Langenbrunner, Kenneth M. & Karen S.; 5507 Stillwell Beckett Rd, Oxford, OH 450569020 ................... It. Greyhounds, Obed. 10, Obed. 9
Laube, Eugenia M; Rt. 1 Box 551C, Oxford, OH 43067 ................................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 39
Laube, Eugenia M; Rural Route 1 Box 551C, Oxford, OH 4306737824 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 35
Laube, Eugenia M.; Rt. 1 Box 551C, Oxford, OH 43067 .................................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 37
Lebbin, Grace; 0-250 Lake Michigan Dr NW, Grand Rapids, MI 495043329 ..................................................... It. Greyhounds, 30
Lebbin, LeRoy J.; 250 Lake Michigan Dr NW, Grand Rapids, MI 495043358 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 32
Lee, Sharon; 3105 Odessa AVE., Ft. Worth, TX 76109 ..................................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 116
Lee, Sharon, & Tom Walker; 3105 Odessa Ave, F. Worth, TX 761052217 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 71
Lingo, Julie, & Marie Stern; 20550 Fuero Dr, Walnut, CA 91792431 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 105
Lockaby, John, & Mike Kaminer & Cathy Gardner, & Allison C, Cayce, SC 29033 ........................................... It. Greyhounds, 170
Lomashewich, Marilyn A.; 7630 Courtland Dr NE, Rockford, MI 493416939 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 40
Lomashewich, Marilyn A.; 7630 Courtland Dr, Rockford, MI 49341 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 21

-M-
Mackenzie, Lisa; RR 2, Bradford, Ontario132 225, CN ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 56
March MD, Lois R.; 2951 W Front St Ste 3800, Richmond, VA 24641 ............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 82
March, Lois R, MD; 2951 W Front St Ste 3800, Richmond, VA 2464119987 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 47
March, Lois R.; 2951 W Front St. 3800, Richlands, VA 24641 ........................................................................ It. Greyhounds, 29, 27
March, Lois R.; MD & James & Julia Seconvie; 2951 W Front St., Ste 3800, Richlands, VA 246412010 .... It. Greyhounds, 84
Mason, Stacy, & Shari Mason; 4310 N. Grove, O.K.C. OK 73122 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 70, 72
Mauro, Shirley S.; 1658 Washington Rd, Apollo, PA 15613 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, Obed. 15
McKissock, Bonny; 85 Hamlin Center Rd, Hilton, NY 14468 ....................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 136, Jr. Show 7
McKissock, Bonny, & Donna Bedrick; 85 Hamlin Center Rd, Hilton, NY 14468 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 83
Medina, Mary L; RT 1 Box 5, Coralpeake, NC 27296 ...................................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 178
Montgomery, Karen M.; 28330 Ann Arbor Tri, Westland, MI 481851817 ....................................................... It. Greyhounds, 120, 118
Morgan, Yvonne & Nial; 2575 Altamar Dr, Laguna Beach, CA 92651 ............................................................ It. Greyhounds, 172

-N-
Nagel, John & Melissa; 12776 W. Buno Rd., Milford, MI 48380 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 137
Nagel, John & Melissa, & L. Sage, 310 E. Pine St., Box 232, Elsie, MI 48831 ................................................. It. Greyhounds, 192
Nicholson, James E.; RR 2 Lot 55MMP, Manteno, IL 60950 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 68
Nicholson, Jean; RR 2 Lot 65 MIMP, Manteno, IL 60950 ............................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 130
Noll, Patricia, & Barbara Gates & Tim Gates; P.O. Box 991, Sugarland, TX 77478 ........................................... It. Greyhounds, 194
Norton, Annette H., & Joan M. Cooper; P.O. Box 174, Burke, VA 22015 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 194
Norton, Becky C; 5835 Fords Rd, Acworth, GA 301014646 ........................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 142
Owens, Liane; 900 Airport Rd Apt 44, Chattanooga, TN 374213523  It. Greyhounds, 5

Parker, Carol, & Wendy Winans; 7255 W. Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666  It. Greyhounds, 166
Parsons, Leslie A, & Barbara A Wolfman; 722 Port Malabar Blvd NE, Palm Bay, FL 329054409  It. Greyhounds, 7, 6
Patterson, Sabrina; 3312 Woodlark Dr., Ft. Worth, TX 76123  It. Greyhounds, 73
Payne, Rhoda V.; 87 Winding Rd, Rochester, NY 146183818  It. Greyhounds, 76
Phillips, Betty, & Leonard Krosschell; 5436 Monroe Rd., Tipton, MI 49287  It. Greyhounds, 100
Phillips, Dwain; 3436 Monroe Rd., Tipton, MI 49287  It. Greyhounds, 102
Plesur, Carole; 195 Countryside Ln, Williamsville, NY 142211520  It. Greyhounds, 14, 12
Plesur, Carole L; 195 Countryside Ln, Williamsville, NY 142211520  It. Greyhounds, 10
Plummer, Mary; 2761 Lexington, Richmond, KY 40475  It. Greyhounds, 67, 62

Queen, Angela C.; Rural Route 5 Box 492, Kings Mountain, NC 280868723  It. Greyhounds, 80

Renz, Diane D.; 4 Sunnyside Rd, Greenville, DE 198072153  It. Greyhounds, 196
Riggs, Suzanne L; Rural Route 3 Box 48, Sandy Lake, PA 161459803  It. Greyhounds, 42, Jr. Show 5
Riley, Leon, & Carole A. Wilson; c/o 4917 Brialegh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059  It. Greyhounds, 24
Roberts, Kathy, & Deloris Acton; 301 Alexander Ave, Columbia, MO 652033803  It. Greyhounds, 20, 18
Rone, Döxe, & Shari Mason; 4006 Falcon, Springdale, AR 72764  It. Greyhounds, 68
Rowan Jr, Sineath D., & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 322116385  It. Greyhounds, 156
Rowan, J. D & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 322116385  It. Greyhounds, 95
Rowan, S. D., Jr & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 322116385  It. Greyhounds, 154
Rowan, S.D., Jr. & H. Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 32211  It. Greyhounds, 93
Rowan, Sineath D. Jr. & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 322116385  It. Greyhounds, 101
Rowles, Christine; RT 1 Box 986, Knightdale, NC 27545  It. Greyhounds, 107

Sapp, Patricia, & Phillip Morton; 915 Reeves Rd., Antioch, TN 37013  It. Greyhounds, 117
Sapp, Patricia, & Richard Sapp; 915 Reeves Rd., Antioch, TN 37013  It. Greyhounds, 180
Scialo, Holly, & Bonny M Kissock; 534 Cooper Rd., Rochester, NY 14617  It. Greyhounds, 96
Smith, Carol; 3615 Greystone Ave, Riverdale, NY 104732010  It. Greyhounds, 91, 152
Staples, Michael T., & Tod Kurth; 111 W Middle St, Chelsea, MI 481181224  It. Greyhounds, 88
Stegemann, Mary L; 106 Losty Hill, Stephentown, NY 12168  It. Greyhounds, 103, Jr. Show 8
Symon, Natalie & Phillip; 13151 Ebb Tide Cir, N. Royalton, OH 441335973  It. Greyhounds, 104

Tomham, Michael; 25734 Hufsmith Cemetery Rd., Tomball, TX 77375  It. Greyhounds, 160
Turano, Kristin L.; 121 Parkview Ter., Lincroft, NJ 07738  It. Greyhounds, 113

Wagner, Diana P.; PO Box 4944, Hilton Head Island, SC 299384944  It. Greyhounds, 86
Weyrich, Rick, & Tom Walker; 68 Walter St, San Francisco, CA 94114  It. Greyhounds, 134
Williams, Linda K., & Willard Wright; 6096 Greenvalley Dr., Salem, OH 44460  It. Greyhounds, 63
Willis, Janet; 27727 Haverhill, Warren, MI 48092  It. Greyhounds, 139